Written prelim registration form

Submit this form to the DGS Assistant/GPC, 250 EdSciB

Note to Adviser: Students must submit their Graduate Degree Plan in GPAS before proceeding to the Written Prelim. The registration form verifies that the student’s Plan has been approved.

Note to Student: Please remember to submit the Checklist for Showing Completion of Written Prelim form once the written prelim requirements have been satisfactorily met (http://www.cehd.umn.edu/EdPsych/forms/).

Student Name: ________________________________

Student ID #: ________________________________

Student Adviser(s): ________________________________

Degree Plan submitted in GPAS: ________________________________

Program (circle one):
PsyF   QME—Part I   QME—Part II   SchPsych   SpEd

Register for written prelim: ______________________, ______ on ______________________

(semester)   (year)   (date)

Adviser Signature: ________________________________ Date: ______________

Co-adviser Signature: ________________________________ Date: ______________

GPC Signature: ________________________________ Date: ______________